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tnoratMloa through the bmIIi aa eeon4-laa- f is now without means of tranaporta-- j for one to hate another and wish to substantial and peculiar favors which Oregon has no complaint to make urpiuse wiim it being inciuaea in

tion.4 It would create new markets, wreak vengeance upon him. V Take that city alone has enjoyed, i Boise,! of 8enator, Ankeny, but would be at aWp. TeTitJ'ittw li!!?eh- HEN the man of th painfullyMltar.
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Vork) TiibaBa Bolldlns. Clcf. Dolicr of blocking the building of statute law. the murderer through gain, and the - commission cannot I Usher who has put forth a "Qaiet-- Qod of our fathers, known ,of old,

Monal affairs common ssnse usually al-
lay our - resentment by reminding us
that he is so small a fraction of A
olpher, that religion Is none the richer
for a monopoly of him and polltloal af

S!?!?!!?! I"? S.J!SuJiil5EJ rTT. roada that are needed, refusing to hate Is the world's greatest fool. . under the law discriminate In Spo-- teer, Encyclopedia," etc.,' credits ' Lord of oar far-flun- g battle line,
Beneath whose awfui hand we holdla n.tt V furnish facilities where none eilit, Seattle with a population of 672,2381kane'a favor.

S8 00 4 Ona atB......a" Dominion over palm and pine;Oae res.. Whether the ratea are too high, and Portland with 110,000, and mis- - Lord ood of Hosts, be with us yet.and using our money to throttle the EXORBITANT FEES.
tairs none the poorer for losing him.
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growth of the state, we shall make
loud, ' blttei!" wmpjaint, j1)''

The people ot Oregon, do not want

CHICAGO Insurance company that which Is the main one at lssua. extent in other respects, which leads TxheSpu lSSndkVngfonA having ; refused 'to r payMr. Adami cannot' Induce the com-lou- r. venerable morning contemporary I stm stands thine ancient aerifies, '
in. uauun qi wmcn ne is a part PietyU not for the closet or the churoh, .

not for the separate places alone, butfor every relation of human Ufa. Toacannot put your, religion In a compart-ment by Itself; it Is a spirit, an atir2 1ts. San Francisco losses, mission to give Spokane the same to allude to the book as a 'gazetteer T.r? ZZt S S I v.V
amounting to over $(,000,--1 rates as seaports, or distance rates! of misinformation,!' which no doubt "t ? forget, lestr forgeti

war with Mr. larriman'a railroads,
but they, are ready for It If needs
must; If he lias the foresight; the

Qreat men seem to be a
part of the Infinite, brothera
of the ;" mountalnt and the
seas.- - IngeraolL i

000., a Chicago bank was appointed I in proportion, by, showing that rates I It is. Its alleged or assumed facts Far called our navies melt away
receiver , and a Arm of lawyers, ltf to Spokane are too high and the rail-- were evidently obtained from' entire-- xaif our SSmphf(1veterd!?, th flr,;

shrewdness and the breadth of In--

pervade alL , ..

There Is a great difference betweenthe relations which religion must holdto national llf and the relation which,religious and ecclesiastical organisations '

hold. The - very separation betweenchurch anil .t. t. tinm. wKi.k .
tellect with which he Is commonly attorney, and the, court, having the roads are making too much money. My unreliable sources, and are 'Kra-mtfj- ll'

credited, he will realise that the time CMe ,n char b,1 allowing a dlvl- - This .'may be true, but if rates to tesquely efalse. As to Portland's Lest w forget, lest w forgeti
- - ..(.vm w .iiaivbn America maae tne more necaaaarv.NO MORE GOLD BRICKS, MR. i, pa8t when he can work oft g0ld den. of 50 per cent to the policy-- Spokane are reduced those , to Uhe populations however, Collier prob-- u. trunk "with aigtit of power we loose

holders, allowed the receiver $60,000 seaports must be reduced too, for ably obtained his Information from I : ,t2BUM BOt thM ln nationaiPnre with thi wt oVmonuitrHARRIMAN. bricks on this state.
and the attorneys $30,000 for. thelrj the fact of water competition Is ever-- 1 the Oregonlan, which last year In--1 Such boasting the oentiies use

HEN a public service corpora- - hl.tAM, .M. W - , . .services so far. ' Such feea are onTpresent and ever-pote- nt In' the dis- - slsted that the ; population of ; this LoVS ood'of HoVts .bi iithM f i .uuuiimii uiiura. li maKaa5 A MILLIONAIRE BOOR.
the face of the case unreasonable, eussion. Then it becomes a auea-- city was about the number men- - w" xorgei. test w lorgeutlon Is able, as the result

of Its extortionate charges,
to declare an extra dividend

no difference whatever whether thnam of the deity be In the ' constitu-tion of a nation or not, tbs fact of thereligious Impulse and motive remains.
TOU might take thm tnantlnn n ..II,.--

R. HARRIMAN'S contempt for Admitted that tW amountllnrolved tlon of the reasonableness of "the J tloned. So It the Oasetteerls one lyor heathen heart that puts her 'trust
law, - his scorn v of , any re-- wag large and the work attended rates, all along the line. 1 On . that of "misinformation", on this point, aji vaiiait dust thlt build, on diit. "

of $14,000,000, as the Adams Ex but you
. strainU which ? society im- - to considerable, such large fees could question the seaports are quite will- - It can point to the taornjng" paper as LoboLt'nd luwtrt'' lous names teiTth.1 storVTf
poses upon him tn common scarcely have been earned, and are ling to let Mr. Adams make the best jits authority.. It evidently, took Jhe Thy msrey tn thy people, Lordi 1, JF', lf0,, refu"
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recognisepress company did a few days ago,

popular Indignation la naturally ex - - - I . J .L . . a I . . ... . . . I A, M - . M ill . I v. ' mmmmmmmmmmmmmm I Th tide In human affalra the mm.ments that mark human nrora or ;
witn tne rest or mankind, was ex-- injusuce w me creauon. , inn mowing possioie. uut ne cannoi i ngure oi iom jgum oeum btou-hiblte-d

; ln'lhe Tale-Harva- rd -- boat i only one of many- - similar cases, keep his finger,' on Spokane. All er as correct, and so made itself Sentence Sermons.cited. The people know that they
have been robbed and they Justly race, when he persisted In cr6wdlng in which courts allow exorbitant fees other points, both on the coast and ridiculous, but the Seattle Josher was
resent it v They know that the many L en terrltory prohibited to every-- t ot Btt to receivers and attor-- in the Interior, and the ocean's rela- - more unreliable In degree only; and

not ln kind, than the Oregonlan. ;
By Henry F. Cope.

Short prayers may go farthest.

Te love tradition Is to limit truth. V -

body but the racers and the officials neys, Jn a good many cases thesertion ' thereto, must cpme Into con--
rnntaot It u n I fees eat UD the lareer nortlon and I alilAratlnn Aa Mr iPmnf .nararAstAl.

recession, thes are of far greater Im-
portance than names and dates, build-In- g

and administrations. And back ofthM tides ar mighty forces. great,
all compelling motives, Thsss foroes w
call tradition, rellrlon, patriotism. Thtrue historian looks for th forces.W ar what w ar . today becaus
pf deep convictions that our fathersheld, because of aspirations and Ideal
which they cherished, beoaus of thtmospher of , spiritual belief Inwhich they lived, and beoaus they
counted these thlna f such value to

'la. a a. a a.. a sl . . Mexcess , of ; the yalneof the service
have

j Qnawu et, for which he Is sup- - someUmes the whole estate, and are the tact that Spokane is 400 miles iMomina; win now stop me roaa Faith . U not fostered by blinkingrendered and that the profits posed to have 'paid a fine, but It entirely out of proportion to the from the ocean cannot be Ignored. to Tillamook, deaiares Mr. Plttock's "0l- - .
paper, ' We hope not, and that he - A good many resolutions die of heart

.v- - failure. ,
waa unsportsmanlike and - nngentle-- services rendered, In which cases thebeen hugely beyond any fair return

on the capital ' Invested. It Is not manly - Tlaiatu h. la a m,t valt.lCOnrt. that OnSTht tO be thA BrOteCtOF I ntntnmt mTwvwwvMT . v Ittaa n ltit..a. :nnw In itaMMn" " " . - ".'T" V insu uuuni9i. "rinnm that tna nawsnanera all over ; a H. -- ,tn kM . t,M. Jm.th. Mj8'.'' ."v ws;hd as noth- -- ' ' ' road magnate and a aultl-mllllon-ia- na aeienaer me estate, oecomes public If, as is supposed, the same
the country have been filled with . . . ,,M . . th. aeenev hronrh whleh It Is loot, a ORATIFYINO aiarn of the times ".. i.t..v.4 small business. dominated the world and determines th.
Indignant comment ,on this Utest ,ucnan OCCMloB thJ M h haa ed. and the, heirs or creditors de- - A ;U the drift of many, church n9Ttr r9ml, metui to build It through n..fMWM BWt ?f fejf7h,d oc-pUo- n
Illustration of corporate greed. often shown that he does la his spoiled.; What is reasonable In any Uni ; organisations toward church now. of' course It will go through. ' th. freJdomorth.'eSen

Bnt right here in Oregon we have
a far more flagrant case of robbery

stock handling, to be above all law, aea case is a matter or opinion on xnsiuutionaiism. ine trena And it Is supposed that Mr. Plttock ally maa youri "" ' "
r piX xhy STbfT'lKa to wuom no law mw uuiw, imu.wii u u,uu viperson . applies, "iis sun in Quite warm ousmess reia--l Thr ar no ;10.n f man a other than clay, aa adelights In the worenip bein o spiritual heritages and possl- -

' bllltfes. lien llvd and died for thes'.. 2n.lZ her oonclved of thir hlrh
one who may safely and with inso- - too often a court seems willing; to j Kmil Hirsch of Chicago, who wants tiOnship with those parties. .Therel11 ddgs duty.of the public and on quite as large

a scale as that perpetrated by the
Adams Express company. Not only

lence defy laws that other people "stand in'? with unconscionable at-- to come Into, touch with the life of hr9 occasions when It Is to the Ore- - Whn fear ats Into pulpit faith duty to humanltr aid of the Inflnitgoes out of th pews.must obey. The rule that spectators torneys, receivers and administrators, his people at as many vital points! gonlan's Interest to tell the truth, i?have the people of Oregon been sub- -
J gnoj(j jp' without a certain pro-- In this case the policy-holde- rs have as possible. It is seen In the great v v

Bmtl help, but It often takes Sweat
and tears to keep llf sunshiny. - .. -

jubuc. uiai-i- over-ail- . ...,
No cveater foUy oould bfoa-- our

mind today than to think that wcan attain national prosperity and per '
man.ncr apart from spiritual ideals.He doe not lov his land who desiresnothlnr better or greater for her than '

that sh shsll b. rlrh In hii.k.l. t

scribed area, a msnlfestly necessary made a protest against these enor-- church under construction for '

Dr.
one, 'was' for others, for everybody mous fees, and as a precedent for Matthews at Seattle, where under . Fourth of July 'isn't so big an

event m a larre town as in a small Soma ax mors anxious te forget their
one, because a .large . town baaso 'lM thn t0 hv h:m 'orlT,a- -else, but not for him. He has other Judges It Is to be hoped the an expenditure of $200,000 the edi-cllmb- ed

high and made himself a matter will be fully aired, and only flee Is to be provided with a gymna- - wheat and billions of gold. .. drearerUuv a tnaa la shoutln. hi. aanvia-- 1 man our need of these thin., la thgreat figure and a mighty power in I Bucn fees allowed as will appear slum, bowling alleys and manifold tlon to drown th vote of conscience. I pd of the strong-- hand of the nation
- v j ,,e r i i and-- the ..wise heart to

'.- - i I administer them. . l.

Jected to long continued extortion
by a publio service corporation, but
the money thus wrung from them
has been used" deliberately to retard

- the growth of the' state, to restrict
Its commerce and to deprive it of
the benefits of competitive transpor-
tation lines. It Is scarcely necessary
to say marine corporation Which

has thus oppressed Oregon Is the
Oregon Railway ie Navigation com- -

many other . things to' think about
and be interested In, but for young
America there is nothing equal to
the ever-glorio- us Fourth, ; and ' so

the world by ' serslstent and auda-- reasonable to fair-mind-ed laymen. devices for physical culture 'and
.;:BP1!BW. "B ourL Th foundation. o a nan ar. I.Mamusement. v;' '(i:X.:--clous defiance of laws,

t
by; transac happiness Is Independent of them. In human lives; what thsy will b Inform and whether they shall endureTime was when a clergyman wasTHE SPOKANE CASE. .

ii i--v ,i '"(:'''' ..":"'''-'- ft.
even the big towns should make ItMlnM. irnma; i uangerou. ii you oepenus on in character Of th men

tions that If carried on by poor
people ln small amounts instead of!

'

in millions t would ; send them to
. ... - vu-- - th. on, great day of the year tor fanning to get to neavan by of thv nation. They onlyT W; extremely Improbable that ity, even to strangers, by the severity gree. IV who build from- - th baseud. bearlnnln. wtththem. People are never young hut settingprison; he haa . defied courts con tne interstate commerce com- - of his frown.,? The chills of winter

mission, will grant Spokane's de- - twept np the backs of little children
haln to make the moat .Jth aaddsat 'people In th world ar th foundations firm In relHoua mo-pne- o,yonui i who seem to hav no sorrows tlves and moral ideals. In th final

of Itself. , ,i , j to face... v v , Clearing house of hiatory nations-ba- r

pany.. ve temptuously, and Inste'a4' "of being
called to account for what, wouldThis railroad has accumulated a

surplus In excess of $24,000,000, all
mand for rates from the east Us they, stood In his presence, or

equal to or less than those to. Port-- hushed their nlav as he nassed them
Th Ion. look within ourselves will th most w eaa do for America Isour ahave sent the average citizen to' Jail tu vs, iuipuuu. , wui io bii gooa Ameroans, men woo holdA Hood River man sold 20 acres, other folki ,..,.v.ri. 4uvki. suura aat ise.'Wnobo lavi nnnn, anrt h. . K. 11. .of it the fruits of exorbitant charges

hM doclare4 lmmune m pun.Mod and terminals on Puget sound, by, To the grown-u- p folks his stern
which the people ot Oregon have ,Bhment . g. iarnrls.d To do so would upset transportation MTer. mien was something of

set to apple trees but containing no The Ust pereon to ntr heaven will to th things that ar higher and turn
- TttVa. anl te as siaal n aam I w 11 a M a. a x x l a I uutiuiu(s, ur aui oru i,uuv uiidi in. on. whom religion naa au oeenirrom moss mat are lower, so catch.had, to pay - --. u .u.v.rM he h0 rt th &rt f taw rocogneo mropgaoui xne ran- - wnicn to stand in awe. He waa an

growing since road world. These railroad laws are isoiatid and tr.w.rin. mr.nnm.nt ntT'Xr t .Porting :.vent. , The govern- -
acre, $20,000 ln cash; and the buyer T S . " inetr.'S own" lives
got a good bargain. The land prob- - W often talk a good deal about th at no baltj or brlbe of th nifa dI
ahlv mat-th- . a.U.r enm. ISA a. a iTM?. ouA A. ora' 1 ? .SJLKvJ'aWWv ...r meQt of tnfl Tjnlted gute--f incdjn- - n necessary consonance wim natural godUness, separated from the world.

4 404.6TS. " During ' the single year It8 tM tun.eBdere(1 to ; Wm laws or edndlUons,. which no legisla- - that, in the popular notion, he might " T t- -- r I servio. lor in. aaivauon oi aooiair. , v I 7 a . iim maa ma ima apint
a few years ago.w

--This is onlr one ; ' . .. - flllln
fulfillment

' 'S'L ?? to thwhich ended' on the date last named . f of th ot th mostand ahowrthat it U afraid of him, rIon iiorporate . authority" 'can not 'becomer'contaminated. C If example of many; shoWing what Ore- - 1,.?.. for this VopT:tm ,ni-n1t- ii w SK 1 ST 1 K ? and - art I change, y The railroads are y law played croquet; talked politics- - or' T . and has invented excuses on its own foundation lst there ar none.gon soil, , properly , utilised. Is goodfar as the public knows the earnings motion tor not prosecuting and DUB.
onto themselves m many ways, but Uatched a baseball game, it was a tor. Do-- not think that you hav nut anAW v-- ..- l8hing him; ; so why should he not wrtMwvMKwi. watei:. compeju- - lar 8ign that he was headed straight extra rim on your erown when you. have

.VWls Made, of Spun Glass ,:'

.. From th JJondon Dally Malt :
--4

Th normou feminine demand for
artificial colls, and toupees is leading
to a famine ln human hair. Formeriv

wiu ub juji,o v i,.aif lion, me iree nignway M me ocean for th. d.vil. H saved oni. dnnhr, paia zo eenxs ror a ee-ce- nt supper atmmvm a aa. ui i tiw g A vu I I ' - - w-- j ww " -- "r www, in onuron. -
ishment from any source tor Tlolat-- .T'SS W Goethal. has founds Panam
ing any law or rule, anywhere ,or "" tl,at cnUly4 wterlor typi-- canal Job too big for hlmi and want.

;evftj. 'ui .,:. i)4liat any time? r- - Forest Qrove,- - Qr June 18. To th with luxuriant treaae. of all tints. '
Editor' of Th Journal May I ask '2 But' the governmta of many oonn--"T"' '"Tt 0 neapl to It taken for; . i: - quIC Is granted that- h oui oi m turn.- - j

has this enormous surplus been put?
One million or more has been ex-

pended ln the attempt to keep out
the North Bank road;, the only real
undertaking In sight which promises
this state relief from the oppression

'of the Harrlman monopoly While
the people of Oregon were eagerly

"natural .anJ'now mating u Illegal for a
a perpetual rate regulation, that the There is more of rationalism ln

he haa been offered a larger salary whether your history ditor" Lrirei

and smaller mosquitoes elsewhere. fo'.ucT .rrWaSlt to sell her hair or lor an aa-en- t
uy It The supply 4n consequenceTHE GREATEST OF FOOLS.

railroads must Tecognlse and respect. I the present altruistio trend? By
PERSON who kills another It looks as though Roosevelt would Wyontlng and Montana, .bed their liorn. ;,rar tabling. f V ?

have to take that canai Job himself, AJm' WiThe claim of . the railroads Is that touching the church' neighborhood atT whom he hates Is a fooleven they cannot afford to haul freight Us many vital points as possible a . - . . . in v sin in tiisi ainn vnnw immi h i . i . x . . . : - -igionarter ne retires rrom me presidency. 1. ;;.7;; I live sumuww ror numan nair.
, from his own viewpoint of to Interior points at the; same rate warmth of rela,tlon and association .f tiii? ith,",n.L',p' spun glass ar wonderfully

wis:
estlne; I possible, fine anf th. tnxtiiM mmto know th truth on this ouestlon. for kf-.f.ii?-

.? . and
welcoming the promised advent of
the Hill railroad, all the energies
ot the O. R. AV N. were being de--

the desirability and satlsfao- - per ton per mile aa they do to sea- - jg established, and by the
of revenge. . For he cannot thus port terminals: that to do so would I mnnt of th. nrar.t.lrnt aa (Vtntrftat.d It is reported that a new paper do.

bemill trust has been formed.voted to the effort to block that road wreak revenge. He makes others, bankrupt the roads. They therefore with th. imnrartirai. nintT ia

"';'", Jf" ."'i!:Bl.'.SI easy to produc any shade
v Tf It IM SmVSS!! slredwhil curl and waves can

"rreot?-'- nfft'd " will to Suit th fashion
'

- CEPHAS F. CLAFP. of th moment. . Th imitation i is anwill get Into and stay with a fightand prevent It from gaining admls- - innocent persons, against whom he fix the rates to an Interior city like substituted for ansterltv. with everr reallstlo and true to life that it la im.with the existing trust, we will notslon to the Pacific northwest. , probably has no grudge, to suffer. SDokane as high as'to the seanort The Mythical Island of Boss
J. Scott Kelt! in Harner.

fiosslbl to detect th difference be.
: it and real hair, grown on thehead. ;.:...' t. ?

To what further purpose has thai and not the oerson he suddenly nn aoo or 400 miles further on and " i, W. object, but If the price of paper la

hue surnlus of the O. R. ft N. been Rnddon death i. n t.nni.timf aa .f. .iv '.. I to he raised much more, publishers 011 FrobisheT's last voyage. 167,1 on
o-- I" 7 .7 " .7

- --.- .-, .---. u, ;
swan enW-- i . .

m Mt.--
, . Ipf flfte.n ship, th huss Emanuel of t Cantata Reimeri a Farnus.appiieaT tne corporation s aa-- j the victim's suffering is .instantly a portion thereof, in addition. Spo- - prises, and If these are touched by i iJnagewaier," went astray. . on its re-- Via.. Hlll.Vand, plant potatoes.

.nm:h;2 "."VhVn.? -- ".VL -- i"'.'? - ration above Cornelius, wa. In

Secretary Taft might aid his presl- - 'rJi""r .rj1-- " ?.UV" tor years the general director of th.after the buss a - term
stronalv built small vaan

--v..wu -- luermen iiova'sieanoanin line in r,ht,.. i

. . vTr.-- i ii.. -- 7 w i ana ounns inn jvuhbo-j- h

nuai siaiemeui oi one year ago ii oyer. : If a person wants to execute kane insists oh a distance tariff, that he purifying hand of the church,
appears that at that time more than vengeance upon! another, he should it' shall be charged gs much less as evil phases are largely eliminated.
$10,000,000 had been expended ln plan not fo kill him, but rather to It is less distant than' Portland. Ta- - It Is not the form of the amusement
acquiring terminals and real esUte make him miserable . In . llf e. . Life coma or Seattle from the point of so much as the evil association that
for another1 railroad at Seattle and is dear to the person killed, but We origin bf the freight. But the rail-- is so often corruptive. There Is no
Tacoma. and , subsequent expendl- - cannot contemplate : him ' suffering road men answer that If Spokane he doubt that the extension ; ot the
tures for the same purpose are said after death, for the loss of life, given such rates all other interior church and its .influence has been
to have amounted to ? $2,000,000 Suffering must be conscious. - For cities must be given equal distance greatly' retarded, because the force

tiatlng for the sale of the Philippines p'wiVtSS, Tnyt?? deiufiot
during his visit to the.. islands this fa SVJuuS jrlpKusd.el?
fall. V The American people i WOUld aquarawlfe. in. area, kepi it. place' on V"""0ZW iXXV Tu". -
appreciate this service, ven if. he ofTitrjBohn.n TiSTh mTalof t" ' '"w.1;'
didn't get over six bits for them. SXt captaKeim w.,?5S!

- ' K?.-,-
wl5 nln for it.' The Russian officers: how- -

more. .. , ; all we may .know death may have rates, and the result would be ruin- - of perdition by monopolizing nearlynr.rnn and Pnrt.land hav. already I v . ...... , I 1- - i .v. , I .. .. . . . .. . . .. s a n im aass iiiiib iuii sa liibb i'sibibi l . . a. . -- i de--at uui, a hum ui ju vuiuui iuob iii ui. u ausyui lauuu uui--i ail me - social ana ' amusement lea--1 ' ' lof AntUla let it was in detail ra innn irwuon and
ivcou The soul cannot be killed or ness. They would not only have to tures of life, had all the beat waannn. b: Well, why Y shouldn't John D. and n teatur .named, with. a. mucS Jhhw2l,iJ&! 'v?JirWln. th.

Tacoma, and the sea affords a high-- tortured by killing the body. (Many carry freight to interior points at to fight with. It is equally certain Rockefeller come Into court and tea- - KSroa&n ytw n affW Ertl"1 tonlnjr th ;.bip
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"An for East

w- -r . , , person imnas no t nas revengea litue or no prout, out wnat is ot far that as thehurch and its exponents UI' 11 lesximony is neeaea, me , -t-he iistVnc i of Buss island and ao- -
Jected line to the Sound cities Is of himself upon another by killing him greater moment they would lose the go more and more into the high-- Bame 68 anybody else? He Isn't a 5?uJ"tf,,n ,or tnj? disappearance of this
little or no present value to the peo- - instantly, but he Is entirely mis- - coast business, because if the coast ways and byways, and abide more 801 ! be, because he is very rich? cohvuis'ionhich Ts"ank it som jkundnSs
pie ot ths state. "What they want taken in such a case the intended cities could not supply the Interior and more "at the hearthstones of the Th w should play no favorites.

,
Scea'nVh0nit non'oast? llnlvX

Is development, of their own state, victim did not have even a minute region naturally tributary to them people in their political, business and '
" 7 t ' - "ither that the original etory was an in- -

and this is what they have a r!-h- r ...4- - rn, u ia. ..uv... ...i . ... T .... . r venUon or that the crew of the buss

East Aide Bank
Side popl."

:i!riiM:;i.M:l,i..!i.-:ir,ii- si ?

' - r - i v. t ouioi mo iuih'iiuc; nuuiu lutuuu, uuv iiuo uubi-- i Bocia me. m UDiuunR ana Detter--1 )"A oroiessor or camDriaze conesre. or unagewaier' mistoox - tne southern
I
fo?M "island.8 In thos foggy Seasto expect of Mr. Harrlman. N taking car of your weekly

or monthly miscellaneous
.. 4 Hin'fr tmt .a ..4Iderer's physical aim, the greater his ness for the railroads, which now get ment of the woVld will be vastly and England, has announced his opinion

miss of his mental aim... ' I most of their eaBt-bou- nd frelKhtfromlwnnd.rfuiiv aiJAi.ratAd " tn h. that ftTlfmsiIsi tiavA ami 11 mnA I ' "' - -The money which has been ex v aside some Bart - of vonr
pended in excluding tne North Bank Not only so. but the person who line seaoorts.' w w a Ultuvi ea 4W TT VI I

road - and ln purchasing terminals kills another because of hatr.d nfT It la further shown by th. s.annrt . .V. nv.i-- T t 1. a . 1 X 1 ,aw. n oW n" beneath an
i - i - - - - r w w mrrwmr v. juiiiBiciua mWmfmUW tmA uw 'iiaoi r a.u a ainn i nt m i mm cqli i w DDE iii lu Liavn am mm n i as rnnr ,.

for the Contemplated road tO the! him nnntflhAt. hiTrhuW ilnnv f,fK In. IntAfvaTiAfasi Kf finnlraA U 4f.4 n . I iv.- - At nar TTarhAf .- - WiVUH iVU al- - I UV F VMVi UB WVVAHUV 4. kUQ IBO t, I II I II M W HIItlUKII LU II 111 TH I.I fl 11 II 1 I II T1 ST I HHIIIbI I. II Fl.fi Hf ITTISSJ TlT-- I HIMnrH. '.( f - I a . 7. ? "

Sound OUld ha- - baei. tnora thM 1 itnt'- - KBis'- AimMt--4nM.UM-
. tri. I. t W k 'J.:.!Lj av.a a'i . . L U v''fna .W in aueerest tmif X treri

salary which shall go to your savi-
ng- aocount, and make it your
first duty to see that It is de-
posited to your credit with our
company.. One "reason why so
many people fail to save is that
no definite plan of action Is ever
adopted.- - Try this on and w
feel sure the only regret you will
hav ils that you , did not start
sooner.

I rvv"w' aavasj AWTU4eUJt I iV Va,J ;4.AA7 f OO . lUBi UUKUL I UL am rKlirCJAll I TO III II 1L TflWTl WANT. I l .i eVr.r,,.--
. .,T .Tii TmiTT..-- ,, v I IlBKrU--w , '

j l - a. m m a.. a I i - I ft I ? I TTrvAr rn vAr-i-

"uulwr "X ' a aa soon as me neat, or nis passion to compiam. ror as a matter of fact ward into a great body of timber Before getting Into any serious it wa. tidied and be.id. wa many
, ""iw uiii una uubbcu awaj, BW J8 miea witn i tne investigation enows mat SDoaanei aa run any ttn th. nf . lonnfitx Th. . TTan. , ' anKiu

es. and manrlad: -

"Mm,.m- - ug,; u. ib wiiuren. uy reuiorae, nas oeen tavorea iar bdovo every j naps on over to tidewater on the should agree to submit its differ He would lift his vole and chant this.dreamy coon 'tlently for years past, , .Other lines he would, fain change places and other interior city this side thejSluslaw. ,The Guard says that W0,-fenc- es 'to arbitration. All afternoon! ,

WcPay4000 In cash to start with will Insurehave been ' promised from time to
time by Mr, Harrlman and his

conditions with the dead. Whose face
haunts and horrifies him. ' Perhaps

Rocky mountains. .The railroads
have created and maintained a "Spo the building of the road, and much
kane cone," throughout which the

The Hague conference Is a solemn
farce, but It Is cheaper and other-
wise preferable to a war. t" v

he is tried and hanged, or Impris-
oned for the act, and If so doesn't

agents, but they are still unbuilt
Aa empire lies undeveloped, . solely
because the money wrung from the

jobbers of that very enterprising city
have been able to shut out coast

waa slttln' In an Inn In Indiana' . .

With Diana
With a din there cam an Indian ia with

Anna ;

And Susanna. .

Says Diana to Susanna: "Don't give
Anna -

A banana' y -
In th Inn that's here In Inmost In-

diana."
Wilbur Nesblt ln Harper's for June.

"Losing Time. ,
"

' From th Cleveland Leader.

he suffer Infinitely more : than his
victim could have done In the brief

more than this amount can be raised
in Eugene. It should be.'surely. In
so .'rich atown, for -- such "a. greatly
Important purpose. Money thus in-

vested would come-bac- k many' times
over. . ; . . "

shippers and producers of this state cities to a very large degree.' Spo
space between the shot and ; disso-
lution? . And even if the law excuses

On Savings Accounts and Tim
Certificates compounded . seml---
annually. ...'yJi&v - y ' ..''vi..' &-r- t. TBM y-- ii

Commercial Savings Bar.!.
XVOTT ASS WXXXOAMI ATS.

0orgs W. Bates. yy. .President ,

J. 8. Blrrel.......,.4...j.Cahlr

kane should have been well content
with existing conditions, 'and it was

; Reassuring Him. .

- rrom th Chicago Tribune v

. Captain," said th anxious sxcur-slonls- t.

"there ar not enough llf prethe act, conscience will aoC and must

has been diverted to the selfish ends
of a railroad king who seeks only
ta bottle up the state and to stifle
t!l competition which might threaten
Lis oppressive monopoly.

Tie people of Oregon are waiting

the seaport cities rather than Spo-

kane that had "a kick coming." ; In
servers on this boat" "

"You mlstak. sir." answered" th InIf the people of the state of Wash Cholmondely Tou ' and your sisterthere not be lifelong regret tor the
suffering caused mother or wife "or are iwihb, are you now vdeed, it has not been the Spokane dignant commander of th vessel. "We

always carry a sufficient number of lifeington conclude to change one of
f - B 4 a - m I...' . i - 1 ' ' 7 , Majorlbanks W were when w war

children. Now. however, aha la flvapreservers. w e nave too many pas- -sier oraiiarea oi me aeaa jngiyjioDDera mat navg jeompiained. butita sehatora next iear, thejr 'couldiiaaaera aboard .todajh sic. IMt la ii"ijrxa xaunger than JU


